Investment in health is an essential component of the FOCAC. Whereas some laud China\'s investment strategy, others deplore that gains to health are hard to track. Andrew Green reports.

At this year\'s Forum on China-Africa Cooperation (FOCAC), Beijing pledged to build on previous commitments to improve health care on the continent, including promises to upgrade medical facilities, to invest in the Africa Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (Africa CDC), and to train medical specialists. However, with the China\'s investments in Africa plateauing this year, experts said they did not anticipate a dramatic expansion of health projects.

Beijing announced US\$60 billion in financial support to Africa at this month\'s FOCAC, including \$15 billion in aid and \$10 billion that the Chinese Government will encourage private industry to invest. The 2018 total matches that of 2015, although the previous amount included only government investments.

FOCAC ministerial conferences, which have taken place every 3 years since 2000, set China\'s policy agenda toward Africa. Health commitments have featured prominently in recent meetings. In 2015, China unveiled ten major plans to boost cooperation with Africa, including a public health track. The track included investment in the Africa CDC, which officially launched in 2017, and additional cooperation between 20 African and 20 Chinese health facilities. The Chinese Government also looked to expand domestic pharmaceutical companies, pledging to encourage local drug production by Chinese enterprises.
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In the action plan that emerged at the end of the 2015 meeting, Beijing acknowledged that the recently ended Ebola outbreak in west Africa had spurred China\'s efforts to improve disease surveillance and prevention on the African continent, including support for the Africa CDC.

Ernest Tambo, an infectious disease specialist from Cameroon who has worked with the Chinese Government to monitor its health investments across Africa, told *The Lancet* that there was a difference between Chinese support and that of high-income countries. "Most of the funding was just directed to humanitarian efforts and the programmes faded almost immediately after the outbreak. But not with China." Analysts said these heightened commitments were driven by a mix of non-traditional security concerns---underscored both by the Ebola outbreak in west Africa and a global outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome beginning in 2002---and criticism directed at the questionable sustainability of earlier Chinese investments, including developing health structures outside the national system.

In his speech opening FOCAC earlier this month in Beijing, Chinese President Xi Jinping declared, "Going forward, China will do more to help Africa alleviate poverty, pursue development, increase employment and income, and better the lives of its people". He also promised the funds would continue to come without any interference from the Chinese Government in each country\'s development priorities.

"China has really framed this in terms of 'we have lessons that we can offer you, we developed by pursuing our own path, and we\'re interested in trying to help you see what we have learned'", Jeremy Youde, an associate professor at the Australian National University College of Asia and the Pacific and an expert on global health systems, told *The Lancet*. Chinese money also comes without the preconditions that loans from the World Bank or the International Monetary Fund do, including demands to change economic policy or to improve transparency.

Youde, however, acknowledged that there is some scepticism within the broader international community about the motives behind Beijing\'s investment, amid theories that China might be leveraging its health aid for its own benefit, whether to gain easier access to Africa\'s natural resources or to engender broader geopolitical support.

The commitments Xi announced this year largely took the form of extending or growing many of the initiatives introduced in 2015. He mentioned that an additional 50 medical and health aid programmes would be upgraded, although only the Africa CDC and the China-Africa Friendship Hospital system were specifically named. The additional commitments were even more vague, although there were promises to institute programmes to control existing and emerging infectious diseases and to send medical teams from China "that better meet Africa\'s needs". Xi also committed to providing more mobile services to treat conditions such as cataracts, heart disease, and dental defects.

Ross Anthony, director of the Centre for Chinese Studies at Stellenbosch University, told *The Lancet* that this follows China\'s decades-old approach of sending medical experts to remote regions in Africa, beginning with a Chinese Medical Team that travelled to Algeria in 1963---the first to work on the continent.

There\'s "a deep symbolic resonance" in China that is continuing to build on its historical ties to the continent and demonstrate its commitment to Africa\'s ongoing development, he explained.

Chinese investments in Africa are not only historical, but have also led to important results said Tambo, who noted that remote communities across the continent have benefited from Chinese-funded interventions-- particularly efforts to prevent and treat malaria, HIV, and schistosomiasis. "For all the high-level talk...the impact is much more felt at the community level", Tambo said. "\[The Chinese Government\] do not focus on training the high-level people but on training local people who are able to sustain the programme."

And, in theory, Youde said the more recent Chinese commitments represent important investments in the kinds of structural projects that the international donor community traditionally overlooks. "Beyond disease-specific interventions, we are seeing a lot of emphasis on health systems strengthening", he said. "It is not super sexy, but it is really important stuff. Stuff we need to prevent the next epidemic from happening."

The actual follow through on those commitments and their impact on African communities can nonetheless be difficult to determine. China keeps a tight hold on the information it releases on foreign assistance or the specific projects it is supporting. The country last provided detailed information on its foreign aid in a 2014 white paper, in which officials announced they had 43 medical teams working in 42 African countries since the first FOCAC meetings in 2000. The government also said it had constructed 30 hospitals and 30 malaria prevention and control centres, while training more than 3000 medical officials.

Because there is very little information available, analysts said it is difficult to draw firm conclusions about the actual impact of the FOCAC commitments. Although they are presented as continent-wide commitments, they usually take the form of agreements with individual countries, Anthony said. And that can make it even more onerous to systematically determine if China is following through on its pledges and what impact it is having, particularly if the projects are not well integrated into national systems. "It is complicated", Antony said. "You cannot really talk about it in a uniform way, even though FOCAC is all about talking about everything as if it is unified."

A 2016 article in the journal *Globalization and Health* said FOCAC commitments had led to the establishment of the \$5 billion China-Africa Development Fund in 2006 and ministerial forums focused on China-Africa health development that began in 2013, among other efforts.

Domestically, the vagueness of the commitment provides some cover to the government if it is criticised for spending on health abroad when some of China\'s own citizens lack access to health care.

"They are very vague when they announce these things", Anthony said. "It is very difficult to unpack."

In addition, the FOCAC process offers no mechanism to understand changes in direction by Beijing. While the 2015 FOCAC pushed opportunities for pharmaceutical development in Africa, for instance, that emphasis was almost completely dropped from the latest action plan without any explicit explanation from the Chinese Government.

"We do not know what happened or why that may have fallen by the wayside", Youde said. He noted that this change in direction seemed to be been done in favour of the development of traditional medicines The new action plan pledges to set up centres that draw on traditional medical practices both from China and Africa "and carry out medical, educational, research, and industrial cooperation", he said.

Aside from the transparency concerns, there are also questions about the sustainability of the projects that China is supporting, especially given the flat-lined funding from this year\'s FOCAC.

Experts are pushing China to begin integrating its funding into other international systems, which might help to both draw out sustained commitments and make the impact of that funding more measurable.

Beijing has shown some receptivity. Even as it pushes its own health agenda, Chinese officials have signalled a willingness to work within the framework laid out by the Sustainable Development Goals. Analysts are still waiting to see how this might translate.

"They are interested in playing a bigger role, but they are still sceptical about traditional institutions that existed and have been built up around global health governance", Youde said. "To some extent, they are trying to craft their own path, which is not necessarily a bad thing, but they haven\'t given a lot of guidance on what that path looks like or how that path significantly differs from the paths offered by traditional western donor states."
